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HIGHLANDERS GET - 
WARM WELCOME

MRS. NEWHALL ONl 
VERGE OF DESPAIR
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U. S. Trip.

recruiting is fair

Reports for Past Week Here 
Show New Infantry Com

pany Added. *

: 'Toronto Woman Tried All 
Kinds/of Medicines With

out Any Relief.
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1"I'm Simply Feeling Fine 

After Taking Tanlac,*' 
She Declares.

»

. Innovai 
le Show] 
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JHundreds of patriotic Toronto 

f5”* the «th Highlander, de
tail a Stirling welcome home from Chi
cago yesterday morning A large 
number of spectators lined up on 
the York street bridge av early a» 
ten o'clock to 
into the depot, 
hours later when 
kiltie# arrived.

Owing to an arrangement with the 
militia department fixing the dates 
lor (Sunday (rifle practice at 
ijong Branch range the 48th 
landere' regiment

cltl- Anpther wonderful endorsement for 
Tanlac that will be read with inter
est by thousands of people in To
ronto. was given a few days ago by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Newhall, who is em
ployed at the Queen (Mary Hospital, 
and resides at 24 Buttonwood avenue 
In an Interesting Interview regarding 
tho benefits she has derived from the 
medicine, Mrs. Newhall said:

“l had been In a general run-down 
condition for almost a year, and ever 
sirtce I returned from England, about 
two months ago. I have been In 
wretched health, and Tanlac is the 
only thing I have found that gave me 
any relief. I was extremely nervous, 
didn’t
strength or energy, and the least 
little work would so exhaust me that 
I would feel real faint, 
even sweep a floor without feeling 
completely worn out. 1 ached Till over 
Just like I might be taking the grippe. 
It teems to me like the verv bones in 
my limbs ached, and I felt half dead 
all the time. I didn't have one bit of 
appetite, and would skip meal after 
meal without eating a bite- I would 
get up in the mornings so tired* and 
miserable I just felt like it would he 
impossible for me to stand on my 
feet. My eyes felt heavy and I had 
nervous, blinding headaches that al
most drove me distracted. My nerves 
Just seemed to be shattered to a 
frazzle, and 1 was so irritable and un
strung that the least little thing 
Would completely upset me- 
taken any number of different kinds 
of medicines without getting any re
lief and was feeling badly discourag
ed and blue about my condition.

"In fact. I was on the verge of de
spair. and had about lost faith In any
thing to help me. But I was in such 
a dreadful condition 1 felt that I Just 
had to keep on trying to find relief. 
One night 1 stopped in Tamblyn'a 
drug store and asked the clerk to re
commend something to me. He told 
me about Tanlac. so I bought a bottle, 
and you can Imagine my Joy when, 
after taking it a few days. V began 
feeling better, and realized I had at 
last found the right medicine for my 
case. I have Just^gtarted on my sec
ond bottle, and It has already done 
me a world of good. My appetite is 
splendid, and I get more pleasure out 
of eating than I have in a long time.
I really enjoy every mouthful I eat, 
and nothing hurts me in the least. 
(My despondent feelings are gone. 1 
have more life and energy and don’t 
get tired and exhausted like I did- 1 
haven’t had one of those terrible 
headaches since I began taking Tan
lac, hiy nerves, are perfectly quiet, 
and it's really a «pleasure now for me 
to do my work. 1 don't have any 
more of that achy, worn-out, don’t- 
care feeling. In fact, I am simply 
feeling fine and am convinced that 
Tanlac Is Just the right medicine for 
people in the condition I was." .

Tanlac is sold in Toronto by Tam- 
,bl> n's Drug Stores and by one regu
lar established agency in every town. 
—( Advertisement. )
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xthe M So this emblem marks hostelries ofANY motorists have discovered is familiar by appearance only. They 
that the service rendered be- tire service along every road of the have still to experience the actual

neath the emblem of the Goodyear country. It reveals itself at many ad- service this emblem indicates. They
Service Station is mathematical in its vantageous points—an ever-recurring have yet to learn the value and virtue
functions. beacon - light to a vast number of this service can add to their tires.

Canadian motorists.

High-
. , . , was prevented from
taking part in the welcome home of 
bhelr comrade*, as yesterday wa* their 
date at the range», and they had to 
go there early In the forenoon.

Immediately after detraining at 1.05 
p.m. the returning Highlanders from 
Chicago lined up on Railway street 
h**d by the pipe and braes 
bands. The pipe band led off with 

of the stirring airs which 
proved so effective at New York 
and Chicago. As they wheeled from 
York to Front street a great cheer 
was led by a returned wounded sol
dier belonging to the 27th Battalk>n. 
HlmHar instances marked thé march 
from the station along Front .street 
to Yonge, and along Queen west to 
the armories. The colors presented 
to the Highlanders, as previously re
ported In The World, were carried 
floating in the breeze. The colors 
borne were the Union Jack, Star 
•Spangled Banner and the regimental 
«ag.

A number of recruits secured by 
the Highlanders in New York and 
pt Chicago came forward to Toronto 
Immediately, being approved by the 
British mission medical officers at 
tmose cities. In addition, thirty-one of 

.. ?-he latest recruits secured by the 
kilties in Chicago arrived on Sat
urday, Instead of coming, as was 
expected, with the Highlanders over
seas detail on Sunday morning. The 
careful work of the Canadian medi
cal officers at the British recruiting 
missions in the United States was 
again demonstrated by the fact that 
fifty-flvo of the fifty-seven arriving 
Saturday passed the rigid medical 
test» for infantry of the Toronto 
mobilization centre medical board.

Week’» Recruiting Fair. 
fTha week's recruiting again supplied 

a new infantry company and additions 
to other various othvr active service 
units. This wa# about one-fourth of 
the recruiting accorded during the 
tirst six months of the mobilisation 
bureau In Toronto, when enough men 
to form a full battalion usually offered 
each week.

Major A. C. Snivel)', who was 
wounded at Vimy Ridge and invalided 
homo, Js back in Toronto.

•Lieut. 8. Fitzgerald, who left To
ronto to Join the Royal Naval Reserve, 
has been oountmissioned as an officer 
upon a patrol boat which is doing 
patrol service against the Hun sub
marines In. the Irish Channel, between 
•Holyhead and Du tenstown.

Major T. Anderson has Just been ap
pointed second in command of 
,75th Battalion.

Lieut. J. Mun.ro has started a special 
recruiting campaign tor the depart
ment of militia Jn the Haileyhttry, 
Cochrane and Timagamd districts.

Only one of the original members of 
tho Princess Patricia's Canadian Light 
Infantry is stated Jn military circles to 
be on active service at the front. He 
is Pte, Earl Davis and is one of ten 
brothers, all of whom enlisted, and of 
whom two have been killed and five 
wounded.

Captain O. C. Coward of the 50th 
Battalion, who is among the recent ar
rivals of returned officers, 
careers at the front.
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It is positive in the pleasure and 
security it adds to motoring. It mul
tiplies the miles that your tires will 
deliver. It subtracts from the worry, 
reduces the work,! cancels the incon
venience, attaching to the care of tires. 
At the same time it carries no exces
sive ^ost.

To these motorists the Goodyear em
blem should serve as an invitation at 
the first sign of tire distress. An inti
mate acquaintance with the work of the 
Goodyear Service Station will bring 

They belong to that class of men - new aspect of motoring pleasure, 
who bring a business instinct into tire
purchasing. They seek in the tires 

a capacity for delivering 
long, loyal, economical service. They 
base their preference on known virtues 
and achievement, y

one
And it is not by any chance or 

accident that this increasing number of 
motorists find tire satisfaction under 
the name Goodyear.
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Herein we make not a claim but an 
assurance. Go to the Goodyear Service 
Station dealer. Test his work yourself. 
Ask him about the many tasks his work 
embraces—the many small things he 
will do—at little or no cost to you— 

To these men Goodyear achievements which wpuld take the pleasure out of 
and discoveries — the development of your motoring if you had them to do 
the tire-making machine, the No-Hook yourself, 
bead, the All - Weather tread, the 
Braided Piano Wire base, and other 
quality-giving Goodyear features—are 
significant of a steady, laborious effort 
towards building better tires.

;

It is a service that leaves an unusual they buy 
dividend of satisfaction.

I had

More than 1000 business men, real
izing this satisfaction and the goodwill 
thus betokened, have resolved to 
extend such tire service beneath the 
Goodyear emblem.

:
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<Let the men beneath this Goodyear 

Service Station emblem help lower your 
tire costs by increasing your tire mileage, 
enhance your motoring pleasure by 
dering trouble-saving service, heighten 

This significance grows as they your motoring satisfaction by adding 
experience the advantages of Goodyear value arid virtùé to your tires and tire- 
Tires and the benefit^ of Goodyear service, 
service. ' ' ‘ ‘
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VETERANS TO PARADE
ON THURSDAY NEXT

Orders Are Issued for Returned 
Men Who Will March to 

Big Meeting. Ik •jr C- » »é‘ «T-T •

' Fr\
Lieut.-Col. R. «. Wilson command

ing the Great War Veterans' Associ
ation, has Issued the following orders 
for the battalion's

»i

had two 
After doing his

bit in a number of now historic actions W'n-the-war convention'

Canada and entered vigorously Into Cmlton streets, tor the purpose
rvvn °b2cKHtoe x

tno front and wa,s agadn /shot In the ax will enable the weakest 
leg and so lamed that ho is now forced ! members to keep up easily 
to go on tho retired list. Company commander* will

with their platoon songeants for the 
purpose of arranging mobilization at 
their platoon headquarters at such a 
lime as will permit of each platoon 

. reaching battalion headquarter* in
Revival of Valuable Industry [5 | ample time for parade.

Each platoon will send

Millparade to the WWWsw@; 0MLi

Kof our i
confer .) 1

LINEN INDUSTRY GROWS 
NEW MILLS IN ONTARIO

MORAL COURAGE 
A NATIONAL NEED

hands and brains. threatened by the 
most reactionary forces, whose 
i« to kill human, beings whom 
consider inferior to themselves,
ttold a7,d 7ohat^ai taken y**™ to

' ,fnd to disorganize industry, 
agriculture and commerce. We need 
men of courage who will dare to op-
who* Htoo7olUl,OU8 pollclM ot those 
who. tUntied by selfishness and big-
a?Zif.r0'rMo reduce to impotence 
armies of Canada We need women
e crenel W,° Wl" calm and
.acrmcl -v,6 "f ‘ho most psJnful 
Lndsnn. ,h®off<M'ing of husbands 
and sons to the country in peril.

KITCHENER DAY AT tun,“„mïïï, rx
men In which he praised the ordinances

CAMP IS POPULAR
cipient of a large box of chocolates and 

, I Capt. Lou Scholes was presented with 
a tin of Egyptian cirarets.

Waiting Crowd Entertained.
While the crowd was waiting for 

the general, Mr. Stanley Adams of To
ronto entertained them with a number 
ef songs and recitations.

Capt. Lou Scholes acted as starter 
tor the races, and Capt. Wldgery, pro
vost marshal, had charge of the 'judg
ing. *

sSSS*"31 ” ■

A FASCINATING HOLIDAY.

glory
theyto reprrt to Capt D. Mathfes^^at 

nattallor. headquarter#
Thursday, August 2. 
tlonal, tut to tar 
bu in mufti. Every 
celves a copy of these orders shall 
make it his business to get as many 
i-etu) ned soldiers as (possible who are 
eligible for membership in the G 
V. A- to' Join with him in the 
of his platoon.

I ooked for in This parade.toProvince. at 7 p.m,
Dress is

as possible should 
who re-

1 Thefo

m°d*at tastes, as well as those of 
the ihoet fastidious. Hotels with 
rates to, suit all pockets. Easy of 
2*255 bV Grand Trunk Railway. De
scriptive literature sent free on re- ‘ 
quest. XVrite or call on any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent, or C. E. Hom- 
Oni Vnjon Station, Toronto,

will he between tihlrty and 
torty flax mills operating in. Ontario 
next year, according to the statement 
of Dominion Government officials now 
Jri T'oroonfo f..r Ihc Tmrpnse of installing 
,m •xlur.i.i , . ,1 ] flax exhibit at the Ex- 
Iiibition,
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Preacher at St, Alban's Ca
thedral Deals With Anni

versary of War.

man
Great Day of Sports Among 

Soldiers at Borden Satur
day Afternoon.

thew.
parade

-'■■go there were about 
3 ,nill:i 1,1 ‘ "carlo, hut keen foreign 
• om petition j » i ■ .■ 1, t i « .illy killed the Iti- 

I 1 1 111 lied to other crops
1'"1 1 •'1 1 ;i< I he -la rat ion of
the Ill'll!' I : y a a.:, oilnoHl extinct.
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CHURCH MUST SPEAKDelightfully Cool, Three Hour* From 
Toronto.

Port McNicoll, but

Camp Borden, July 29.—"Kitchener 
Day’ proved, if pnoof were necessary, 
that sports are popular among the 
wearers of the khaki. No fewer than 

people 253 enti1e» were recorded for the nine 
be courageous and even,t8 in the prfejgam of the races put 

not only |n overcoming the on Saturday afternoon by the man age- 
present trials, but in strengthening ™ent ot the Kitchener Theatre. Prac- 
others and in striving to bring about tlcally every unit in camp was repre- 
the changes which will make this a ®emed- including the Royal Flying 

(Rev. A. E. Rtboung, D.D.. preached j better and happier world. The regal ^°rpg-
at St. Alban’s Cathedral Sunday claims of /ocial justice and brother- The championship cup tor the high-
morning ot, "Moral Courage.” declar- j hood are striving mightily In the ?8t aggregate of points was carried off
ing that as we enter upon the fourth j hearts of men these ' days. Their by. M®rkle ot the Engineers,
year of the war the nation needs a voice is no doubt the very voice of the 1, A b1^ crowd cheered on the favor- 
renewal of strength and moral cour- Almighty moving upon the face nt 1 and amonK these men 65 hospital 
ago to conquer the oark forces of the waters to call forth a better cor. f ,nt* were brought over in two big 
autocracy abroad and .the tortuous dition, new h ,avens and a new earth ^c.kaloanedby‘he Roval Flying Corps 
policies of reactionary and treacher- In the name of Christ these claims tb» ioÜ,sOCCk?IOn'. band'upder
ous elements at home. must be welcomed and h ^l ^er*hlp ,0f Sgt- Sainsbury. fur-

Dr. Ribourg said in tpart: “A great the Christian chSches by Sl80hrelappTOp",ale muslc’a"d ^he out'
f-1 1-^* "The church Ïto^k feariessiy *o7t ££?

lack of courage^ The" n^d gainst of°'cômme'm'a? q?n' The everiu ^ "'""Z
is courage, courage to' resist tempta- honesty and social i“u”nce ^ 7h, and^^the^^ only c7suî.ty wa°s wh^Sgf 

.0 U‘e lLUÜî’ d°," n0W 01 Hvorce and kindred Holder was tripped by the crowd
ZZltl , >7 lU .n‘ when needed' crimes. Until ahe does she will not Posing in, fell over the tape in o7e
Z 'ltZ Wl?at reaily ar=' commend her religion as valid to this of ‘he heats df the 220-yards dish and
co rage to ltie honestly, when all age. which demands a definite mes- *klnned his leg and arm so badly that 
around us are living dishonestly. As cage The man who is afraid Is tho ( he was unable to run in the final A« 
we are entering upon the fourth year man of Msroz. The man or church i he 8tood a good chance of winning he 
of the war we feel more than ever the that keeps silent thru fear or cow- ! wa” Presented with a big tin of clear 
reed ofvmen and women of courage, ardice or selfish interest in the face I et~^8 a consolation prize.
We need men of couragw to defend of corruption and vice is guilty 0f a . Tv,f' ?h”;’,re was nacVed In the 
our liberties and the works of our great wrong.' , *"5 when Mrs. Logie, who was

panied by the general and a

Courag» Needed.three
Pleasant Journey from Toronto,

hours’ 
is the

gateway to the Great Lakes. Steam- 
thip express leaves

Conditions Call for Fearless 
Stand Against Graft and 

Corruption.

“But the world

The Winner*.
The winners in the various 

were:
lemTuw rUn~1’ 8nyder; 2- Heas- 

880 ’

Avar,
I tcbr8 ot Gol and ^rchurth m‘n1'" 
1 above all jthers to 
] brave

A t1 <*.* t hi < or’ xr V/-n ThaiToronto 2Win-1 ,to?l
each Wednesday ar.d Saturday, mak 
ing direct connection at Port McNic- 
oll with either steamship Keewatin 
or Aswinthola. for Sault fite. Marie 
Port Arthur and Fort William, 
ticuiars from any Canadian

, , c great scar-
' I!1 ;l",|,la'U :u 1 l’ri" ‘ have risen

i result ih. On n ml Ian
r Is v .-Ing Hj.Iennl.l !s,sK,h,|itiert 

lu '-lie “ 'i'C'"-' crop. A tremendous 
1 l.ih I * ' •* * n r.htntM !..
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events H. C. OF L. REPORT.

Brantford Civic Committee Will Send 
Result of Investigations to Hanna.

Special to The Toronto
Brantford. July 27.-

yards—1, W. G. Lewis- Zewskl; 3, Woods Lewis.
220 yards dash—1, Corpl. Jones- 2 t 

Sergt. Holwick; 3, Villeneuve 2’ L *
Potatoes race—1, Markle* 9 v. teckl; 3, Villeneuve. ®’ 2’ Ma"

levTh2eeTnhned race-1' »U and Praw- 
and Villeneuve” a”d Haana: 3' King

Levvis*0 race^1’ Mark,«:

\wSSST7 ?arkman andCarhins^'and'p^er^1 Dartner: 3

«^t1cSrn,K;s": *■ «*

MJh?SfuSS . SOLDIERi_£?0ANIZE.
! Capt. W. G White «he Special to The Toronto World,

even-| u°n Army chaplain 'took nnr7 , ^ ng8ton’ Juiy 29- ~ The returned
:<«rvice at church paradeXh?, 1ln ,the 9?W*cr(s here have formed a branch

2. R.Par
. . Pacific

ticket agent, or W. B. Howard. Dls- 
trtet Paiiscnger 
< Mit.

it in th- 
ac res are* 111( ;i ’’in kirdil

11'1'. nrn/»nt
"(wee,i ihirtx- and 

in Ihh< province I

Wend.
- —The report ->f the 

Joint civic high cost of living commit
tee. which made a number of recom
mendations, will be 
Hon. W. J. Hanna.

"fficialM Ayent, Toronto,til...... 'All! I
4 in op^ratii -n

M«uiu :il !o the frrj FOR BASE RECRUITING. forwarded to 
food controller., » 

This follows six months’ Inaction on 
the part of the city council, with 
which the report had been filed, they 
'turning it over to the city solicitor to 
ascertain whether or not the city 
could take action on the recommend
ations. The high cost of living com
mittee cha: ges that the city council 
has sidetracked the

vrvnmcnt ha* e*. j
ricvn'.,! mill at Ot- ! Special to The Toronto World

lnwa an 1 cxpi-rlK deni.TiKtiating the Kingston. July 29. _ Major G I 
exceller,. q.i.U.lv nr t> . '..uaili-.n Pro- ramphell. chief recruiting officer for

' " tor the <hird military district, has
F*r ’ iiH lM pop- pleiad

taNliwljD'l an «y, «

2. King; 3,
<lu<’t ;ui 1 fai-Jur: n--w 
plant, w)i1< !i has n\ >n* 
haps than any nth^rr Un --wa

com*
arrangement» for tho taking 

-aim crop, ^ver of tne Hritish-Amorican 
including tho followiiiir; J. in seed oil 1 property, recently closed 
flineet'd meal, upholuterer»' t »w, oakum, j recruiting office, 
dressoil flax fibre, flax tow, linen vnrn! | 
linen thread, cloth, counte-r sole*, fibre i 
fswnd. flax batting, linen paper and 
other commodities.

Hotel 
for a base

.. report, and fur
ther, that the city clerk, H. F. Leon- v?

taken a decided stand 
aga.nst the work of the committee.

FATAL FALL FROM WINDOW.

| Winnipeg, July 28.—Pte Peter Le- 
I f”-' ,of th<‘ Prench-Canadian brigade
j fc,i fpcml a window in the «t Boni
face barracks this morning white try- 

I mg to keep cool. He died within haif 
an hour.
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